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cornpany intend building during tile
ctmiîng year large floue and corn meal
mnilis and wyharves in this city.

H-AMILTON, ONT.-The sewers coin-
maiîee last week considered the proposai
to establish a wvest end sewage disposai
%works. The city engineer subaiued
th 'ee propositions, a bacterial plant to

cat2896. and $3,000 extra for septIc
Lanks ; a ^Cheial plant, cost $35,300 ;
and the extension of the prescrnt sewer
throg h marsh to deep water, cost
$4 ooo-Asewer is wanted for the lm-
perialCotton Co.,length i ro(eet,cost$qoo.
-The finance committee bave approved
of route No. i for the Hamilton, Guelph
& Gaît electric railway, and a by.law will
be submitted to the.ratepayers to provide
for the expenditure of $40,000 for the
widening of York street westerlv from
Queen street, and $35,000 for right of
way.-J. J. Buchanan, of Pittsburg, bas
given instructions for the building of a
vestry to the McNab street Preshyterian
church, to cost $2,ooo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is understood
flint McKenzie & Mann are taking ten-
ders for the building of an interprovincial
bridge across the Rainy river at the
junction of the Beaudette.- Manager Mc-
Nichol, of tht C. P. R., announces tlîat
his company will consîruct a new railway
bridge over the Red river at this point.
-The following works have been recom-
mended for construction : AsphaJ[ pave-
ment on Carlton strett, from Portage
avenue to Qu'Appelle avenue, cost
$îo,ooo ; macadamt pavement on Spence
street, from Portage avenue to Notre
Dame avenue, cost $9,736 ; cedar blork
pavement on Tache Street, cost $î,g5o ;
sewer on Gunwell stieet, from Logan to
Henry avenue, cost $i,040 ; on Nena
street, fromt William to Elgin avenue,
cost $1,270; on Elgin avenue, from Nena
strect for distance of 400 leet, rosi Si, î6o.

1icroi, N.S.-Tenders will be called
for by the town in two or threc weeks for
installation of a new system of wvater
works, which is expected to, cost about
$100,000. The plans and specîfications
are now being prepared by enRineers Lee
and Coffin, the former of MýcGUI1 Col-
lege, Montreal, the latter of Boston.
The supply will be from artesian wells one
mile from the town, seven in number,
varYîng from 100 to 300 feet in depth. in
gray sandstone. A supply of i,ooo,00o
gallons a day is expected. The stand-
pipe will contain from four to five hundred
thousand gallons. The system is expect-
ed to require between qoS and î,ooo tons
of pîping, there being about 9 miles;
sizes, 14, 12, 10, 8 and 6 in1ches. There
wîll be about 6o hydrants. Alter the
water works system is installed the town
wîll have two good fire engines to dispose
of, both in good order, one a Sillsby and
the other an Amoskey engine. - The
Copper Crown MNnfg. Co. are about to
enlarge their present worlcs. The cost of
the proposcd improvemnenîs, including
nîachmnevy and apparatus, wîll be about
>40,o0o. The work ,vill be done by îhem.
selves. - An electric lighting plant is
greatly needed, and next year the town
may take steps in thîs direction.

TORONTO, ONT. - D~uncan, Grant
Skeans & Miller, solicitors' 25 King street
'vest, have for sale 57,500 4,89 per cent.
lebentures, to bc issued by the village of
East Toronto. - Mr. Noxon, provincial
inspector of prisons and asylums, sugRCsts
:hat in view of the prescrit crowded con-

:*t»îon of tht Queen street asylum, a new
building should be erected. A deputation
nf prominentToronto citizens will probably
memorilize the Government to provide
'ýc increased accommodaion.-Work bas
commenced on the tearing down of the oh]
Walker building on King street to make
way for the new palace hotel. It is
understood that the promoters have nmade
arrangements with a New York syndicate
to erect the building, and tliat the latter

aie noîv taking tenders for tire work.
--The Ontario Depariment of Public
WVorks is beinR urged to instail an electrc
light plant in the Parliament buildings -
A motion was carried in counicîl on Mon-
day last that a by-law be submîitted to the
ratep.ayers -.t the coniing municipal eie-
tions to provide $403,000 for waterworks
purposes. - Building permits have been
granted as follows . Win. Murray, two
pair semi.detaclied brick dwellings on
Howland avenue, cost $îo,ooo ; jas. D.
Allen,pair semi-detached brick dwellings,
,494-96 Euclid avenue, cost 5,oo; Wm.
Davies Co., one storey brick store, i1113
Yonge btreet. cost $3,500; Nasmîth Coni-
pany,intetior alterations t0 store, 64 King
street east, cost 5,000; A. Horton, two
storey brick residence,Rosedale toad, cost
$7,500 ; M. Rawlinson, three storcy brick
storage warehouse, St. Joseph street, cost
$7,000.

FIRES.
Residence of Jos. Meggison in, Sidney,

near Belleville, Ont.-Barns and stable of
the I. W Kinsman Co. at Canning. N.S.;
loss on buildings, $7,ooo.-Davidson block
at Hansport, N. S.; totally destroyed.-
Cheese factory at Ste. Agathe, Man.,
owned by B3ancs & Co.; loss $3,0O.-Mc-
Caskill's steam saw miii at Little Narroîvs
C. 1B.; loss $2,00o, no insurance.-Elec-
trie light plant at WVelland, Ont., owned
by C. J. Page, total iy destrayed ; insur-
ance $5,ooo.-Saw and grîst mîlîs and
botel at iNarysville, N. B., owned by
Alex. Gibson & Co., and valîîed at
ÇSOOO.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OTTAWA. ONT.-Residence on Augusta

Street : P. Geneau, contractor.
WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-Sewer on Qu'Appelle

avenue: J. F. Lee, successful tenderer,
$1,265.

Hubti3ERPsToNE, ONT. - Resîdence of
John Clark: Anthes & Reichnian, success-
fui tenderers.

GALT, ONT.-Wm. Sibly is doing the
mason and brick work on Mr. Cunning-
ham'ls bouse.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Thos. Bradbury, of
Vancouver, bas secured contract for the
erection of court bouse litre.

WV1ARTON, ONT.-The tender of G. W.
Ames & Co., for the purchase of town
debentures, bans been acccpted ; price,
$16,453.19.

SAVLT STE. MARIE, ONT.-Comple-
tion of sewer on -,Woodward avenue and
Lburcb street . O'Boyle I3ros., successful
tenderers, at 51,043.65.

BROCKV1LLE, ON.-The county court-
cil bave accepied the tender of Hanson
Bros., of MUontreal, for purctrase of deben-
turcs.; price, $5,i66.5o

KINGSTON, ONT.-Alterations to rest-
dence of E. Cook, Carataqui . Masonry,
Geo. Haffner; carpeotry, Henry Henzy
plumbing and painting not let.

STELLERTON, N. S-Tht new I. C. R.
roundhause just contracied for by Rhodes,
Curry & Go., is Io be of brick, to
accommodate i j to zo engines, cost $So,-
000.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Captain Gar-
son is about to commence work on the
new drill shed. The building wîll be
220XI17 feet, of mte, brick, iron and
slate.

CAVUGA, ONT.-The contract for beat-
ing and ventilating tbe Hîgb scbool here
bas been awarded 10 the jas. Smart Mfg.
Go., ofl3rockville. Their largest 'Kelsey"
warm air generator will be used.

TORONTO, ONT.- The John Ritcbie
Plumbing & I{eating Go. have secured
the contract for alterations to the plumb-
ing and heating of the old B3rown Bros.
premises on King Street east, which will

be occupied by the Nasmith Co. for a
restaurant.

C0Lt.tNGWV0OD, ONT.-Tlîe tender of
the Central Canada Loan & Savings Go.,
of Toronto, bans been accepted for the pur-
chase of $i 6,ooo debentures price,$i6, i153.
For $5o ooo ship-building debentures tire
higbest tender received w~as par, %%hich
was not accepted.

BIDS.
VICTOIZIA, B3. C.-Tenders for an

electric light plant at pumnping station
have been received as follows . Murray
Iron WVorks, $548 ; 13. F. Sturtevant, Bos-
ton. $594 ; Canadian Generai Eiectric
Co., Vancouver, $5o, $Soo and $385;
Hinton Electric CO., $475. Referred to
a committee.

DECISION UNDER THE MECHANICS'
AND WAGE-EARNERS' LIEN ACT.
In a case brought under tbe Mecbanics

and \Vage-Earners' Lien Act (R.S.O., Ch.
153), by a person enxitled 10 a lien for
material furnîsbed to the contractor, tbe
owner was made a defendant and appeal-
ed t0 the Divisionai Court fromt a de-
cision of the official referee orderîng bîm
to pay a Sum of $94. 56 under the follow-
ing circumstances -- The agreement of
the contractor witb the owner ,vas for the
carpenter work upon a builing,"and the
conîract prict wvas $2,200. So far as
appeared no work was donc tipon the
buildin g, nor %vere ay materials furnisb.
ed later tban August t0, iSgq. At that
date the conîractor had dont ail tht con-
tract work excepting a few trifling mat-
fers estîmaîed by the architec- at $25, and
be had done $45 'vortb of work ti respect
of extra-- So that the total amnount then
earned by him Was $2,2o. The pay-
nients made by the owner were $,1770.-
70, leavîng a balaînce tinpaid Of $429.30.
Tht conîractor bad been in defazilt 10 his
workmen in paying tbeir wages on July
22, 1899, and tht oivnier on flint day bad
paid to tht contractor $5o for the express
purpose of payîng these wagcs, and it had
been so applied. On July 31 the work-
men notified tht archîîect that, unless
their wages were paid, they would stop
workîîîg and register liens, and thc archi-
tedt tbereupon paid themn $i4.70 on the
otwner's behaîf. l3ntb these sums werc
lncluded in tht $1,770.70 above mention-
ed. The only materi furnished alter
tht payment of JulY 31 wvas of trifling
value, and %vas chirged by a lien-bolder
on August 10, î899. The last work donc
upon the building appeared to bave been
donc on August il, t899. Three days
afîerwards four nf the workmen wvhose
wages reniaineà unpaid, and 'as %vas ad-
mitted) wcre entittd t0 liens for $94-56,
brought to the solicitor for the owner liens
for that amnuint, and informed hîm that,
unless îhey ivere pad at on-e, they would
register the liens. Thereupon, in order
to savet xpenst, the owner paid tht
anirount and $4 addîîmonai for preparîng
tht liens. Under these circumstances
the offiriaI refèee held that tht nwnier
was not entitled in deduct this sum of
594.56 (rom thet wcnty per cent. wbîcb
he is required by theti i h section of tht
Act R.S.O., Ch., 153, to re-ain to answer
liens, and direcîed bim to pay ;nto court


